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Progress on site
As we now enter spring, Mclaughlin & Harvey continue to make good progress on Flood Protection Scheme and
remain on schedule for completion of the project April 2022.
Following the completion of Fisher street works continued up to Gray Street, resurfacing the road and pavements
through to and including the north footway and carriageway of Beach Crescent. The ongoing works continue to
progress on the installation of the active walkway and retaining wall. The transformation is taking place nicely,
please see the before and after photos below.
A special thanks to local Broughty Ferry resident Charlie Webster for the pictures.
Fisher Street

Beach Crescent

A magnificent transformation that has attracted lots of people to use the new walkway and enjoy the view!
We are finalising the works at the east end of Beach Crescent which will complete the flood protection contract.
Dundee City Council have recently awarded an extension to the contract to carry out Active Travel improvements to
Castle Approach and along the Beach front to Windmill car park. The current programme of works are expected to
be complete towards the end of June. Currently there is restricted access along Castle Approach however the Castle
remains open with pedestrian access for visitors through Castle Green.
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Community
McLaughlin & Harvey have teamed up with local partners Alexander Community
Development, and Broughty Ferry Glaziers to refurbish the iconic red telephone box
that is located on Gray Street. This phone box is
classified as a listed building, therefore great care
has been taken to bring the phone box back to
original condition. This project has been carried
out for the community to enjoy, with Alexanders
carrying out the painting and Broughty Ferry
Glaziers kindly donating glass panels for the
restoration. Thank you all for helping to bring the
phone box back to life! Be sure to look out for the
finished article very soon!

Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal Success! Staff on the MCLH Broughty Ferry site
distributed over 300 leaflets to the local residents in Broughty Ferry appealing for
donations to support Ukraine.

How to contact us:
If you are affected by our
works in any way or
perhaps you want to know
more about what we’re
doing. The site letter box is
located at the main Site
office on Beach Crescent or
you can drop us an email
at:bffps.community@mclh.
co.uk
Community Liaison Officer:
Katy Bald
Tel: 07584 777 227
Email:
Katy.Bald@mclh.co.uk
More information on the
scheme can be found
online at
https://www.dundeecity.g
ov.uk/service-area/citydevelopment/broughtyferry-flood-protectionscheme

We had a great response from the community and site staff, a
selection of lots of items such as tents, sleeping bags, tinned
food and toiletries, which we then delivered all the donations
to Brakes Scotland’s Dundee Depot for them to send off the
supplies, thank you to everyone that participated

